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 Founding newtec in 1997, 
headquarter in Berlin, Germany

newtec in Europe and Asia

 Branch and Joint-Venture-Partners in     
Shanghai, China

 Taking over assets and activities of the 
Belgium  stock corporation ecodis NV in 2009.
Founding newtec water systems NV in 
Belgium



Product portfolio
nt-CLE product line
 on-site production of low 

concentrated (0,6 - 0,8 %) sodium 
hypochlorite solution:      

1-50 kg/h active chlorine equivalent

nt-BlueBox

 on-site production of low 
concentrated (0,3 - 0,5 %)sodium 
hypochlorite solution: 
5-200 g/h active chlorine equivalent



newtec’s nt-CLE technology for water 
disinfection
 Electrolytic production of a low concentrated sodium Hypochlorite 

solution on site from 0.5 kg/h till 40 kg/h of chlorine per unit
 No reduction in the disinfecting effect common from storage

 No risk due to handling and transport of chemicals

 Low-maintenance operation

Fields of 
application

 water treatment plant 
 sewage treatment plant
 food and beverage industry
 cooling and process water



Basic scheme for production of low-concentration 
sodium hypochlorite



Process flow diagram for production of sodium hypochlorite

The start of the project is 
based on the terms of 
reference according to 
which the company's 

engineers develop 
technological schemes



Water Treatment for elektrolyse (Projekt in Kazan/Russland)



Concentrated brine solution for elektrolyse (Projekt in Kazan/Russland)



Electrolyzer capacity 40 kg / h active chlorine (Projekt in Kazan/Russland)



Storage tanks and dosing stations for NaClO (Projekt in Kazan/Russland)



Equipment for control system and power supply



References in CIS countries (150,000 m3/day, capacity of 120 kg chlorine/hour)

Waterplant, Kazan, RF



References in CIS countries (1.3 million m3/day, capacity of 320 kg chlorine/hour)

South Waterplant, Sankt Petersburg



References in CIS countries (0,85 million m3/day, capacity of 200 kg chlorine/hour)

North Waterplant, Sankt Petersburg



References in CIS countries (320,000 m3/day, capacity of 60 kg chlorine/hour)

Waterplant, Dushanbe, RT



References in CIS countries (39,000 m3/day, capacity of 3 kg chlorine/hour)

Waterplant, Kurgan-Tube, RT



Do you have questions in water disinfection?

… newtec has the 
answers!

For further information:
Newtec Umwelttechnik GmbH
Am Borsigturm 62
13507 Berlin, Germany
Phone: +4930 695 378-0
Fax:       + 4930 695 378-29
www.newtec-berlin.de


